
T'he Katydid Orchestra.
An article in a recent number of

Science on the katvdid orchestra is

extremely interesting. The writer
stats that ihis i. one instance in na-
ture of conccrtca and continued efforts
of harmony. The katydidskeep time.

are the only members otthe in-
sect kingdo: that do this on any ex-
tended s:.le. He says: "So soon as
the sun, hs set aud trilight is ad-
vaci_g, th katrdids in the trees be-
gin t. 'tuni up.' The frst notes are

scattered, awkwarJ and without
rhyth; but, if no wind is blowing,
thousnus soon joim in, and from that
time until daviglt breaks there is no
intermission. It is -narvelous that
the organs can withstand this con-
tinual rabbing for eight hours.
By choosing out an insect close by and
listening to it aloae, I have convinced
myself that the same insect keeps at
it at least for hours at u time. These
raspings are seldom three at a time, as

the popular name would imply, but
tire the respit of usually four or five,
sometimes si.x, distinct but closely
joined movzments.'' When a large
number o k.ydids are engaged in
this musical exeroise. there are those
with lomier rones who seem to occupy
the positioa as leaders, or first violin-
ists. Thev held the time measure
oten in spite of the wind, whioh
usualV stup^- the performaice of the
more timid, and soon draw out the

lost notes of the o thers once more in

regula: m_asure or beat.

An ot--r .un *h.ifor old and uaem-
plovi. wr: )i. to e ostablished by Wait-
ers' -UrJ.u N-. 1, of Now York City.
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Gas Dypasia
At n d constipation
trou bled me for

' over a year. I grew
worse and could
ha'rdiy perform my
ho.sehold duties.

~ I had severe paius
in my stomaeb. e.-

'a,.. . 'p i)~ally at night. I
'i~:'X..'~~ j treated with out'

phyvsicianl six

maonaths wituout
avail. I resortedilod tSasaa

-riia au. ba 'g t'aken six bottles I am free

fro.al istres in' my stromach and am~ no

longee~ tron%I" wit dyppi. Ms. MAR
GAr"'E's 'tN"i:. ladi0 all. -'
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The Whte Island.
In Counterpane country are hills of snow.

Smooth and white for the weary feet:
And blossorps of healing that greenly grow,

All untarnished by frost or heat
And dreamy rivers their sea do meet,
Never rippled by wind or rain;

And shadows walk in the silent street
That loads through thqcity of Counterpaae.

On Counterpane coast there are breakers low,
Whispering echoes of ancient rhyme;

Swaying and shimmering to and fro.
And singing softly from time to time.

And if on the milk-white liffs you climb.
A beautiful rounded sward you gain,

Where scents of lilac and lowering lime

Come down from the city of CoULterpane.

From Counterpane hills you maY ga:e below
On dusky forert and dim raTine;

No fear of evil that laud doth know.
Nor cares nor sorrows therein are seen.

But the lords of 31ay-be and Must-have-Leen
Bid on ride in their ga!den train.

And a Lauguorous. luminous glow serene
suffuses the city of Counterpane.

-Pall Mall Gazette.

A WaterBari,el Cure.

Mrs. Pricislla Miundy was hard at
work over the week's wash. wheu -a

loud knuek caused her to wipe her

red. suds-blistered hands, smooth out

her thin hair, roll down her sleeves,
and walk quickly to the door.
A woman of her own age and her

exact coniterpart, so far as face an d
form were concerned, stood in the
rickety poreb, surrounded by a big
collection of bags, baskets and bun-
dles.
"Matilda." cried Mrs. Mundy.
And then tears moistened her eves

awi she clasped the visitor in her bony
arms.
The newem.-uer then returned the

embrace and kissed Mrs. Mudy af-

feetionateAy.
"You look awful worn and tired,
riscill," she observed, as the latter

led the way into the meauly ftirnisned
larior. 'H-w's everybodv ?"

Mrs. Mundy sighed before she made

r'ply. She had a great fashion of

sighing of late, and gooduei know-i
she had sufficient cause to.
'Tm waslhing," she ausw.!red, apol-

ogetically, "and I suppose tie hart
work does nake a body look worn and

tired. The children are all well.
They're all at school except Tommy.
He's gone to towu with his father."
"So he's toue to town," observed

Matilda, with a particularly strong

el)mphais on' the "he's."
"Ys"was the faint response.

"In harvest time, too, and all the

pi:ce going to rack and ruin right uu-

er his eysjs for lack of attention!
Pieil!a, why don't you put your foot

own?"
"Oh, Matilda," was the faint pro-

test.
'Now, look, here, Priscilla Mundy

-Priaeilla B3ebee that was," she con-

tinued, resolutely; "I've come to stop
month, and I'll just tell you things

have got to go difi'erent while i'm

ere, John's folks told me how,
shamefually you were being treated.
Why, they said he wouldn't allow you
o payt them a visit, and Maria de-
clared that you didn't have a decent
own to your back."
Mrs. Mundy hung her head and the

tears started afresh.
"I stOpped at .Johu's as I came on,'
otiut.d Matilda-who. by the way,
was Mrs. Mundy's twin sister-"and
hey told me to make you dome up

ad spend a month with 'em"
"I can't leave, Matilda, just now.

What with"-began Mrs. Mundy.
But her sister interrupted her.
"Nonsense !" she cried. Don't

make excuses to me. You've got to

go,and that's the long and short of
it. The coach will be by here in halt
uhour, and I told the driver to stop.

Put on one of mny dresses and make
ourself look decent, for John's folks

see a lot ot' company, and Maria is

mighty dressy. IIere's S5 to pay
'our exienses."
She handed the shining gold to the

bewildered woman, and gently pushed
her frm'.i the room.

"What'Ji Tomi sayv?" ventured Mrs.

M1udy, timidly, as they climbed the
rikety stairs together.

'i'll attend to him !" was N4at.ilda's
:onident and rather spiteful answer.

''Say no more about it."
And Mrs. Mundy, who recognized

and felt powverless to resist the supe-
ror will force of her sister, allowed
herself to be "made up." And when
the coach stopped at the door on its
return trip she was ready for the vi.it
to her brother John, who lived tweuty
miles distant.

In one of her sister's necat-titting
dresses, with a snow white collar at

her throat and a bit of ribbon in her
hair gloves on her calloused hands.
and a smartbonnet on her head, she
my; closely resembled Matilda, who

ha put on one of Mrs. Mundy's e:i~-
ico house dresses and stood near her
to bid her goo'd bye.
"Now, have a good time,Priscilla,"

hesaid, as she gave the peer woma:

afrwell kiss. "LIl keep thi:gs
noving at home."
When the coach rolled away and

-waslost from view in a cloud of dust
Miss Matilda Bebee entered the
house and resumed her interrupted

By :3 o'clock the clothes were hang-
ingont the line, the kitchen had been
cered up, and the other rooms swept
and the beds made.
Now she hustled about prepai'ing

a cake -r,eno a small boy knock,?d
timidly at the kitchen door.

"Well?" was Matilda's inquiry, a

she opened the door.
"Please. Mis' Mundy," began tli

urchin, "ma sent me over to ask YoU
if Willie an' the girls could stop ni
our house to-night?"

"Yes, they can stay," was the au-

swer; and the boy, with a muttered
"Thankee, mom!" bobbed his head
and ran away.

INow I'll have hi all to myself,
said Matilda aloud, and her sharj
eves twinkled aliciously. "And 1'11
be bound he'll learn a lessou this d-ty
that he won't soon. forgete-the
brute.'

She had bup)er oi the tiaWle %hen
the sounds of wheels were heard, anJ]

peeping through the window, she saw

a red wagon with yellow wheels,
dravn by a bouy horse just ttarninig
the corne-r of the house.
A imau and a boy vere ou the seat.

The boy was driving and the mat

ree*,l bacl:.ward and forward when-
everCNth wheel of the vehicle rani

inust an obstructiou.
"Driuk, as usual." was Mailda5

conircut, as the wagon halted before
the kitcheu doer.
Thu man alighted and walked i!-

steadily towards the house. The buy
drove the horse on to the barn.
I The face of the man. who Nas !,

othc than Mindy, wia red ar.1

flushed, and hc kicked open the doU-adJ staggered into the room.

Matilda looked up quickly and bei
eVeS flashed. He caught the gleam
and strode towards her.

"-Don't ye look at tie thtiL way," he
iCriA, balancing on his heels. "GivE
ile mV supper-

'Wheus-pper's ready you can have
it," aSwered 3ati)d., guietly, al-
Stho':.: her lips twitched convulsivel
and hr hauds were clasped nervously.
AI yLeiivoti coi: into the hous
Sou nednt kick down the doors.
i lt' were made for to lie opened.
"What? gasped the ua.

"You heard what I said.- ausnered
MtiOida. "i'm tired of your bullyig;
and I want you to stop i, or it'll be

Tmii 'Miundy stared 4 the woman be

supp,,sed his wife it; mute ast_nish-
me ut. She had never taiked to hirj
like tis before, nud he did not know
what to make of it.
"''Jl do what I please in miy owin

house!" he cried, hotly.
"I reckon yon won't, if you go

showing mec any mo're of your tan-

trumts."
al won't. hey-?" he cried1, and ris-

ig his foot, he kicked t he table spite.
ful "'We'll see who's master hcre.
The blow wa.s a powerfu! nue, and

the table, with its load of china :fel
to the floor with a crash.
Miss Matilda Bebec sprang tGwards

the vandal, and her gra~y eye.s flashed
ire.

* We wil.l se.e who i:s maister here !

she criedl.
And b)efore thle astontished' ruan

could .ompirehiend the mneainiIg of her
suden onslaught, she se 'ed him
aond~the waist, p)inioninkg his arms

close to his sides, liftedi hima fronm the
floor and bore him., kicking and strug-
g ing. t hrough the opena door.
A barrel of raini waiter stood un~der

the cave-, and into this she soused ibhe

yeling man,. head tirst.
A gainanid againhile w as pliugi'd into

te cohl water, tuntil nea rly stkotjed(
and gasping for breaithi, hke bagged
piteously for mere..
- 'vegtV'Ot eough, jia'e you'?

enedu Matilda, and shec souLsad himn

"Yes," ho gasped.
"Y)u'ii kick over the taides wil

ou? she cried, and once more She
forced his head benteat bi the water.

"N'. to, Priscilla !' ie pleaded.
"i~ud whatever you1 ay.

Shrelease lier 1ho1d and poiuted
towrs the shed.
"Go in the.re,' she said, "adEuli

brng y ou ont somnfe dry clo'thes.I
waunt von; to understaud that hereafter
you've got to behave yourself.
"Ye- Priscilia!'
Jie preseted a pimiable sight, andl

Mss \Jat,ilda could hardly re.st rtitiuher
lauhter.
She turned andt catore i the house,

and the thoroughly cowed bulyi: siuuk
ikto the woodshed.
Nastilda brought him dry clothe.,

and heC dr~~esse himself.
She wanted outside aind when the

chage waIs completed, o)pet:ed the
tor and sto,od besidle hoin.
ror an hour ehe remiaiine. eloseted

withi the niow thourougly soberedc
man, and when they fnally came out

and eutered the bouw.' there were

traces of tears in the eyes of be.th.
Lttle Tm, heaurintg the uproar. had

kr'mained at the barn, au I wh'en Ma-

tila hadI cleared up the broken

eroei.:r an'] arranged the~table, wcut
-utpdn called him in to supper.
LuMandv ate his food in siieace

P.L iears oceasionlliy started to' his

-'l go over after her to-morrow,

Matilda," he said, as he pushed his
chair back: "and if I ever touch
iuor again, I hope it may choke

--ihat's the way to talk, agreed
M:Lla. "Emi tired] of wandering
abom1 u pia topost, and her-e-
afai tenid to live with you. 1~Il
v-tya have the money to pay offtt

I as long as you act like a man I'm

your fried.'
She was as good as her word, and

six months after her arrival the
Mundv place had undergone a start-
linlg transformation.
The house was newly painted and

cozily farnished, the fences had been
repaired thereof of the barn mented,
and poor Priscilla Mundy found her

husband, from whose brutality she
had so often suffered, ebanged into a

kind, indulgent, hardworking, sober
man.

"it's all due to Matild-,." he said.
one day, as he ooiied out over his
weli-tilled fieldz. with his arms around
hi wife's waist: -'a11 dQC to Mtila,

d that water barrt"
He ki.sed his wit:s upturtled face

an briushed away tie tears of joy
wicih'l glistened in her eves.

'Tiiuk heaven for the water bar-
rel!" sh, whispere:1, and revurued
the kiss. -Cleveland Pre"s.

Horscless ~chices.

ELectricialls, sa.s the I'liiadel phia
11uirer.re studying with a ood

deal of inter.ist RAd dubt I b0iV
chances in the horseless vehicle con-

test, to take place next NoveM er be-
tween Chicago ald Milwaukee. a Ois-
tance of about eighty-fiye miles, with
two relay stations-one at Kenosha,

Wia., and one lt 'Walukegaul. .111.-
Ihere renewal of power is purmitted.
Already oventy-five vntric, Iave b(een
miade for thec race, but it is baid that
the electrical conIpetitors are com1-
parativcly few. The inin reason for
the lack of prorminence of clectrictv is
that the batteries hit herto in use anl

oin the marl.et bave been altogether
too heavy, and have too limnited a

storage eimpacity. H-ice, with the
incretse in .strengtih of tle frame to
bear the burden h . cia a further
diainuon be insufliient power atid lo-

bod useeus to be l1e to reconcile
ha-se adverse conditio:1. Yet another
rvason for the. alb,sene- 6'uetrical
carri'ges fron the contest is the rare-
ness of cbarging statiom'~:, athoug'h
the con'litiou in this resisetis
Iy in:9roving all the time. sl is be-
lievet b)v electriciauns that not many
years wil pass before irollev systems

penetrating into rural districts, will
allu'w their circuits to be tapped for
I nes riun over roads in such a way.
that LUY cart. can hitch ou by its trol-

!c pole, andt get all the current it

nee.d. More likely, ho.vever, that
the electric ear for pasenger pleasure
andcfregh puomses will altogecther

superedecmmonroad vehicles of

every kid using electricity.

Volcanuic Dusi.

It is a curious and interesting fact
Ithat v'olvanic dust is so lighit that itl
wjiil float in the air for a long time,
and may be caried to a distance that
in the light of our ordiuary knowl'

edge seems incredible. Possenigers
onz a ship nearly nine huandried iles
fromz a volcano found dlust that had
been carried thirough the air by cur-

rents and had settied ou the vessel in

sulicienIt -'quantLiy to be easily gath-
er-and ex,uninedl. Microscopic in-

vestigation tixed the subst*ance as

p)ositively volcainie. It is se-

whbat in the nature of glass
or a vitritied substauzce very strongly
resembliug it. Lu Texat, Net>raska
and various parts of the West there

are enornims deposits of volcanic
dus!. Ju'st where this camne from is a

source of nmuch sp..culation. and scien-
tists arc trying to fix the locality
wihence it proeede 1l. Of course, it is
not impoosibic thait there may have
been volcanoes. in some portions of
our laud. bunt that the situ of them is
obscureiid i.y ordinary earth, vegetable
grow~th atnd otheur suibstagees which
havte resolved tbemselves into the
usuial soil of such localities. -New
Y.ork Ledger.

iTe Crem,atorlim.
The sub.iectof crematiou is just now

ree'-iving mnrked atteUtionl in Eng-
lain. Iu densely ppulated- districts
the' dlisposal of the dead is a matter of
vital iimportaiuce to the living. Es-

pceilly isi is ao when the deaths areI
canii-o.1 by coutilgiouls diseases. Spaces
that haive been3 set apart for burial

groiiu.is h-, ye beco:ue overfull, and

thr:sPZ* no riom for further inter-
*muts. Shallow graves are a menace

o the living, and deep ones ar'i im-

posbe from the very nature of
thin'. Crenmationm, or some sim]ilar
wayv of disposiu3g of ther dead, is one

of thme mzost iumorant problems of theI
futre.-New York Ledger.

1Reuovctting Postal Cards.

~n the course of time a large manu-

facturing or whnolesale house accunmu-
lates a quiautlty of postal cards that
have never been used, but that have

printed addresses on themi. There is

no d a i which makes a business of

colecting these. They cover the ad-i
dresseL irst. with inuk, then bronze this

over. and if required, will print new

addresses on the bronzing and return
them at the net price of about
half a cent each on large lots. The
other half cent is saved the customer.

-Chicago Tribune.

Luterat.
Mother-Ethel, what are you doing

with the encyclopaedia ?

Etliel-Looking for nay doll's stock-
ing; p:apa said that everything was to

be found in the e1ncyclopaedia. -n-
d,, m.o.s .Trnal

INFLUENCE OF A SONG.

t Caused ArtistJ. G. Brown to Emi,

grate to America.
After thirteen months in Edin-

burgh he went to London. Every
young man in the United Kingdom
with a particularly brainy head, and
fine plucky confidence in his abil-

Ity to hew out his fortunes, drifts to
london, just as in America ceveryoung fellows from all parts of the
ountry come to New York.
There in the vast metropolis the

young art student inade designs for
i manufacturer of stained glass win-
dows and also painted portraits. lie
was getting away from the glass fac-
tory a little. and was taking a

trorger hold on art. He was per-
fectly willing to paint a portrait for
eight or ten dollars. He could fin-
ish two of them a week.
One night he heard Harry R'usseil

in- some of his emiarant songs
Russell was a concert singer of those
days, he had a sympathetic voice
and sang popular songs. Thit sct-
tled it for young1 Brown. I1e would
emigrate. He must "cross the wide
lue sea.' And he did. Ile arrived
n New York on his twentv-sceond
birthday, and he has been here ever

since. As usual, when he made a

change from one place to another. he
Pt oncJ sought for his art instruction
in the new field. I1is three pound
prize and his portrait painting at ten
dollars a portrait had not yet enabled
iim to sank the artisan atnl be-only
an artist.' So he got employment in

a glass factory,and went to the night
classes of the Academy of Design,
then on the south-west corner of
Broadway and Thirteenth street.
lhomas S. Cummnings had charge of
hese classes at that time.
So far young Brown's career had

been very lik~e that of the good
young man in the story books. Now,
in the story books, the good young
n:ui. as a rule, marries his einploy-
rs daughter. So that thuugh this
is aways a most beautiful and de-
ghtful thing, it does not seem

thrillingly novel or original on tie
art of the hero. Still. this is what
(. Brown did some two years af-

ter lie arrived in America. Ie mar-

ried Miss fwens, the daughter of his
eipoyer. They went tq live in
rooklyn, where*Mr. Brown took a

tLdio on Atlantic and ('linton
streets. And after they had been one

e married 1*:'. Owens died, and a

yar later came the panic of 1857, in
which whatever property thc Owens
funiivl had was lost. Air. 1;rown is
ever so much better able to endure
these hard times to-day when he is
sixty-three than he was then when

lie was t went--six. But he vent
head with tho grit that has abways

marked him, painting portraits. and
about this time he began to paint
bhildren, pictures of little boys and
!irls, with a story" in them. His
fondness for this class of subject
brought it about that after a while
howas spoken of as "The Child-
Painter.'" lHe is still entitled to this
ppelation, though his "tough"' lit-
tlenewsboys anAt bootblacks are alt
toobold an:i independent to be styled
children. Most of them are little
men.

Odd Scarecrows in Trees.

The sttled cs o cnts made of
rint cloth stamnp:a with the picture
fa tabby and stuffed with cotnon in-

to'uite a lifelike count erfei of the
nmali. which were a commnon toy
vith children a few years ago. have

been put to a novel use lately in Lini-
:ol County. Me. Tlie farmers have
nsinedt the calico cats up atuong

thebranches of their fruiti trees. and
it is::aid they mnost eiTectually scare
wa\iylpredatory birds. -

i:12.lY fa.siloniable marn iit lihis
rerhve tive overcL)ats.' remtarks the

Nw Yo'rk lieraldl fatshio:: editor in pro-
oud ]vlsis of this fall's faiions for

uen. Ti:ese various necessary garmnents
nknown asthe "Chiesterield"' (dlo:ube-

rutel :uul eut I on. . the "Palhetot"
ovr lress sut - verf l,ng), the 'suir-
u" -hi.>rt :in: soft--for wvalkinuz1. thme

)cnhigc:itllur. and the "fuir-
blecl" ( fvr severe wvealber:. Whewv

A MARVEL
REMARABLE~ AND) ASTONISHING
CURE OF AN EXTREME CASE

or ST. VITUs' DANCE.

How a Yonng Lady Regained the Us'e of
Her Arms, Limbs and Speech

in Three Weekcs.
From Oi. Standard- Union'. BDrookiyn. .s. .

Too much hard'study at school brought on

St. Vitus' dane. Such was the common ex-

perience of Miss Glendora Rivern. daughter
of Mrs. Amelia Rivers, of 69 Ry-
erson street. Brooklyn. The disease grew
worse every month, until the young lady's
entire right side became paralyzed: but, nor
that a marvelous and permanent cure has

been wrought. It will be interesting to read
herown versiont of the effneaey of Dr. Will-
iams'Pink Pills.
"For more than a year." said Miss Rivers,

"doctors attended me without effecting the
sightest change in my condition. If any-

thing,I grew worse under their treatment,
untilFebruary oft this year. when my condi-
tionbecame criticel.
"Ihd lost the complete use of my arms

andlimbs and speech. I could only swallow
iquid, and these only as they fed mewith a

spoon,when they could get amy mouth open.
Iwanted to steep all the time. The stupor I

aidin was something like a trance, and no

doubtI would have died if they had not
wakedme up at intervaa.-
"The first week in E1 .reh may mother, who

ia ok nurse. was a-ivised by a neighbor to

ty Dr. W1liam& Pink rills in rayv ease. She
ot some of the pills-a box from Neilson's
rug store, at the corner o,f Myrtic avenue
andHall street. Beforeo I had taken one-

half the contents of the box a remarkabt"
changewWs noticed in my contdition.
"Gradually I regain-1l the use of my
armsand linhs and speech. and by the time
heils were gone I was up and about the
housealmost well But my mother thought

itwise to get another box of the pills, anil
tissh& did, and here yon see me stand be-
fryou with more strenthm and more am-

hiio'nthaS I ever had.
"Some of our ana'r uetebors attribute my

reaiedboy:fnd health to some mirneu-
lus or supernatural agency. m,ut my mn't'.er
an most in:nmote friends know thae the
ere was effectei by P-. Willis Pink

.Turec'eei-* fromu the day .t ew.,lowe.
e dos- of the ra'IIs I wae as we asvye ;

Dr ilie prg Pia for Pami. P..:.
reectV for .'-. r.ear to,fe

a rdall form-. '. ins. r:-y I.w Ilp
the 'blod~'ad' r*r the nlow~nr V ''N to

tawory. ov-''..-*.-.m.. .' 'wna'-ver

Ti A '., m-,a.o ib h Di. wil-
aam.' -...m ar 'ehenectady, N.

Y. adcasolby ll dugltaMM M

Highest of all in Leaening Pov

YPI
N-ew Cure for Alcoholism.

The Buffalo (N. Y.) Courier an-

nounces a new cure for alcoholism
which is simply "a bowl of ice-water
and a raw potato peeled. By dipping
th-e potato into the ice-water and suck.
ing it whenever the desire for drink
becomes r-controllable, a perfect cure
is said to be effected." The testimony
of a -0rominent citizen who was en-

tirely cured of the craving for drink
by this treatment is given to encour-
ae others to try it.

ilo ofth Sxes.
One of the =most remarkaine churches

is to be lound at Freuienthal, in th(
Black Forest. It is built on such q

plan that the men are unable to see

the women, and vice versa, for it ij
composed of two wing. which meet
at an angle where the pulpit stands.
The right wing is allotted to men and
the left one to the women of the con-

-regation. -SchwabisCher Merkur.

The Greatest iedical Discovery
of the Age.

KENNEDY'S
Medical Discovery,
DONALD KENNEDY, OF ROXBURY, MASS,,
Ha% discovered in one of Nur common

pasture wetds a remedy that cures every
kind of Humor. from the worst Scrofula
down to a common- pimple.
He has tried it in over eleven hundred

cases, and never failed except in two cases

(both thunder humor). le bas now in
his possession over two hundred certifi-
cates of its value, all within twenty miles
of Boston. Send postal ,-ard for hook.
A Lenefit is always experienced from the

first bottle, and a perfect cure is warranted
when the right quantity is taken.
When the lungs are affeeted it enuses

shocting pains. like oedlcs passin;
through them: the same with the I.iver
or Bowcl. This is cauze.l b,; the ducts
being stopped, and ahvay- disappears in a

week after taking it. Iead the label
If the stomacii is foul or bilious it will

cause squeamish feelings at first.
No change of diet evir necesary. Eat

the best you can get. and enough of it.
Dose. one tablespounM'1 in water at bed-
time. Sold by all Druggists.

00 'TTERINE
ST h

T

m i.:no:S and
h:rls

Cn T-:t -. r. .'or..,Jgly rou~apatch-O .. on the face. cru'tet. scalt..
f]A .Ground jit. chss cha;rp. rim-

n hort .A.. t1Ce7r. senad 50c. in
tr.y or e-1r-b to J7. T1. stri:e.h Svnat, Ga.. far orne box. tt yiur

Idrorc"st d;>n't kee'p it.

HAIR B3ALSAM
*Ciens',s and bra':fies :: r.

5:'c'.gits5 10")frest s07

1OI%N Ii. .iF Youthful CTOoI.

Cost.s you 51 cen1ts a b-te:if'tir., yo,
and not a ai;:.' cenr- im1W" it do
what den' a n e-

"nd. Bihone' Fever.
Sd. TYrH-'o F'veni.
fl. m'rrh:agie Fever.
SIr.rg; Fevxer.

t. A. B. GirA:1n1Ar. 'sarana. Ga.. Propr.etor.-

Timely
The great success of
the house of Waitei\n 17S0}Ths led

many misleading
of their name, ib

.Baker & Co. are

N facurersof pure
Coolates on this

Sused im their manu
Consumers shoi

they get, the genuil
WALTER BAKER
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t in t a&pleasure. Youf'

Risod'lier.til digec
intihe lo l S!COTig

rer.-Latest U.S. Gov't Report

Baking,
Powder

IELY PuBlE

An Aged Bicyclist.
William Adkinson, aged eighty-onc.

years, suprised the court-day crowd
by riding a bicycle down and then ap
Main street Monday, while that thor-
oughfare was crowded with vehicles.
He says that he felt like a bird on the
wing, and was so pleased by the sen-

sation produced that he will at once

order a wheel. If he does he can go
into training and win that $100 dia-
mond that will be offered next spring
in the "Old Man's Rce."-Harrods-
burg (Ky.) Democrat.

In !abor cireles it is said the eight-hour
work day movement is gaiuinu ground.

If in visiting o

ATLANTIA
you do not find in the Manufactu-c.

Building that large portion the

EXPO8ITION
DolmoD TO

.PRE-EMNENT IN ARTISTIC TONE QUALITY..
or anywiy, if you think of buying a

piano, write to cither
THE JOHN CHURCH CO.

CHICAGO. NEW YORK. CiNCNNATI.

THE EVERETT PIANO CO.
BOSTON.

An-i yna will get valuable information
THE AERMOTOR cO. does half the world's
WiDdmll buslDes beese It bas roduced the cot of
VWdP0.kTerZ0thto1nt tW3& It b23manY branch

honW.% and supplies Its coodsand repairs
at jovir door. It can and does furntsh a

better article for less ~oneythan'
OtherS. It MaEW PnMping and
Geared. Steel. GalTanized-anr-

dComwlen wIndmI!ls,- Tilting
(;d Fixed Steel Tower SteelB=Saw

Frames, Steel feed Cutters and Feed
Grnders. on application it will name one
of these articles that It will furnish ntil

January Ist At 1/:& the urul pr9ce. It also makes
Tanis and Pumps of a kinds. Send for cataloue.
Factry: 12th, Rockwel and Fillmore Streets, Chicg.

Successful
growers of fruits, berries,
and all kinds of vegetables,
know that the largest yields and
best quality are produced by
the liberal use of fertilizers-
containing dt least io% of

Without thi' liberal use of PoN
ash on s a1d soils, it is impos-
sible to grow fruits. berries and
vegetables of a quaity that will -

conimand the best p)rices.
in- -: .c-: be~ a m a wras. contain-

ingStare,e-re. onthe subject of iertiliaadon. atnd
:ee-l.!as~ul to far:ners. They are sent free for

GERC.MAAN gAT.r WORKS.
asa:au $:. ew~York

2SI5 SAW MLLS8
SALEM IRON WORKS,SALEM,N. C.,U.S.A.

S. N. U.--4S.

Warning.
the chocolate preparations of..
Baker & Co. (established

to the placing on .the market
and unscrupulous imitations
bels, and wrappers. Walter

theoldest and largest manu-
and high-grade Cocoas and
continent. No chemicals are

factures.
Adask for, and be sure that4te Walter Baker & Co.'s goods.
& CO., Limited,
ER.MAsS.

Chickens.
---- of hi lie oCODUGG

A POULTRY YARD AS ABLrGINEsS. not ae a pas-

fl elf and family <Ypended
on it. he gsve the suojct

- -urh attention as only a
J~ ~ tineed of bread will comn-
~,.Jlj and. and the result was a

-I -~ ~ rand suecss. after he had
I ~ hundreds of 3a1:bibchc-

en7(-s in '-xperiment.ing. What
-. b.- learned in all these TearsS is embodied in this book,.

which we send postpaid for
2s cents in stamps. It
teaches von how tol)etect

-
.

,ndcure Disease, how to
-sS Feed fo:' Eggs and alo o

--~ . Fattecng. which Fowls to
-..- $ave for Breeding Prposes

_ 1BOOK PUB. HOUSE.

ig lost
escod-liver oil taking next

hrly taste it. The staom-
it --i t (toes not- trouble you
t e strength that it brings:
'cheek. the rounding of the

he wrinkles.
f yu, slipping as easil

tfthere as rain-drops lose

ig-thisis--t hide the odious
ecthe tax on the stomach,

atitis made of--the fish-fat
lost but the taste.
s:istitute for Scott's Emuksion.
o equa itiestforyous to buf7
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